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'l.l Employment of Full-Time Radio Employees

Plea$ enterthe number of FULL-TIME RADIO employ€s in the grids below.
The fiEt grid includes all fmale employees, the s@nd grid includes all male emdoyes,
and the last grid includes all peGons with disbilitis.

iump to question. 11v
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CEfispeEons
- 5200

(Skilled) , ".- ^

'0.

0

Persons witb Di5abilities

Page2of11

Operatives (Semi.
Skilled) - 5300

l€boreF (Unskilleo -
5400

f- *---*o 
l

Total

Serui@ WorkeE
5500

Total lo:

Major Job Category /
Job Code /
Joint Employ@

Officials - 1000

Managec - 20OO

Profssionals - 3000

Tehnicians - 4OO0

Sales Worke6 - 4500

Offie and Cleri€l- 5100

CEfrspe6ons (Skilled) - 5200

Operatives (Semi-Skilled) - 5300

LaboeF (UNkilleo - 54OO

Servi@ WorkeF - 5500

Total

Plea* enter the gender ad ethnicity of each
peFon with disbilitls listed above (e-g- 1 Afri€n Ameri€n female).

1.2 Major Programming D6cision Makers

Hisp€nic

Female
Major
PrcgEmming
D*ision
MakeF

Male Major
Prcg€mming
D@ision
Make6

rotar :::_::I
1.3 Employment of Part-Time Radio Employees

Please report by ge.der and ethnic or Ecial group the h€d@nt of tulltime employes having r6ponsibility for makjng
major prcg€mming decisions. lnclude the station geneEl manager if appropriale. Maior prcgrimming deisions include
dsisioN about ptogram acquisition and productr'on, prcgram developmenf orair prcgrim ictreOutirig, etc- this item should
result in a double@urfing of some tull-time employes; emptoy€s having the responiioitity for making malor
progEmming decisions should be included in the @unts for this item aod again,
by job €tegory abwe, in the tull-time employe Question 1 . 1 .

ioi

Of the tulltime employ$ cported in Ouestion 1 . 1 , hw runy, ircluding the station geneEl manager,
have responsibility ior making major programming dsisions?

Atrican
Amorican

Native
Ame.ican

..:ump lo queslion:

Asian,/Pacific
White,

Non-Hispan;c
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iump to question:
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Pl€se enter the number of PART-TIME emptoys in tfE grids belw. The fi6t grid
includes all female employes, the s@nd grid includes all male emdoys,
and the last grid includes all peEons with disabitiies.

AfricaD
Americar

F6males

2:

Page 3 of 11

Major Job Category,/
Job Code

Officials - 1000

MamgeF - 2000

Prcfessionals - 3000

Tec+lniciaG - 40oo

Sales WorkeE - 4500

OfFe and Clqical -
5100

Operatives (Semi-
skilled) - 5300

LaboEF (Urekilled)
5400

Seryie \ /orke6
5500

Total

Majo. Job Category I
Job Code

Oficials - 1000

MeageF - 2000

PDfessi@als - 30oo

Tsinicians - 4.o0o

Sales Worke6 - 4500

Offic and Cleri€l-
51@

CEfispeMs (Skilled)
- 5200

Operatives (Semi-
skilled) - 5300

LaboreF (Uskilled) -
54@

Servie Vvorke6 -
55m

Total

M€jor Job Category /
Job Code

Officials - 1000

ManageF - 2000

Prct6sisals - 3ooo

Tshnicians - 4000

Sales Wo,keF - 4500
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1,4 Part-Time Employmont jump io question.

Of allthe part-time employes listed in Qustion 1.3, hw many rcrked less than 15 haF perreekard how mny
worked 15 or more houF per @k, but not tuil time?

Print Survey

Ofi@ and Cleri€l- 5'l0O

CEftspersns (Skilled) - 52oO

Operatives (Semi-skilled) - 5300

Labore6 (Unskilled) - 5400

Servi@ Worke6 - 5500

Total

Job Code

Officials - lmo

Manage6 - 2000

Profssionals - 3OO0

Trchnicians - 4OO0

Sales WorkeE - 4500

Offi@/SeM@
WorkeE - 5100.5500

Total

Page4ofl1

1.6 v

Total

Numberrcrking lss than 15 hou6 perwek

Numberworking 15 q more houF per wek 5.

1.5 Full-Time Hiring .jump to question. @!
Enter the numb€r of tull-time employes in each €tegory hired during the fisct year.
(Do not include interol promotions, but do include employes who changed trom part-time to tull-time stabs during th6 fis€l year.)

No tull-time employes weE hired (check here if appli€ble) M

Major Job Category /

t;I

Mioority Male

r:-*:*-
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.,,' ..-''-..*..'.''9j
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* "-*-,_9i
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---^t

Minority Female
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Non-Mibority Female

._- _ ,, .,.,,-,,,9,

Nob-Minority Male

:-:::-- , :----"---l
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' o:

2

1.6 Full-fime and Part-Time Job Openings Jump to question.

Entq the lotal number of tull-time ard part-time openings that o@red dudng the fis€l y€r. lnclude both vencies in
peviously filled positions and newly @ated pcitions. lnclude all positions that beme available during ttE fiscal year,
regatdlFs of wfEther they rere f lled during the y€r. lf a job opening Ms flled during the year, irclude it pgardless of
whether it res filled by an intemal or an extemal €ndidate. Do not irclude as job openings ay positions cr€ted thrcugh
the pomotion of an employe who stays in essenlially the sme job but has a difierent tjtle (i.e. where there was no va6cJ or
newly reated position to be filled). lf no tulltime or part-time job openings @red, pl€s enter zerc-

Number of tulltjme and part-time job opqings

1.7 Hiring Contractore

During the fisl year, did you hire independent @ntractoF to prqide any of the following swi@?

Und€Mitting elicilation related adivities

Direcl Mail

Telema*eting

Other dev€lopment aclivitiG

::'-::i
Jump ro euestion; fifl

Check all that apply
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il
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Legal srvies

Human Resoure seryies

A@unting/Payroll

Computer opsatios

Website design

Website @ntent

Bpad€sting enginering

Engil]ging

ProgEm diEclor aciivities

NonE of the abwe

Commenls

Qqestion

No Comments for this seclion

Comment

2.1 Average Salaries FULL TIME EMPLOYEES ONLY

-q$-eJ-Ele-9C_t!y9_-o-gc-9!

Chief Exeqltive Ofrer - Joint

-qH9J-qPgre!i,gt!--ofr99!

Chief OpeEtions Offier - Joint

Chief Financial Oflcer

Chief Fimcial Officer - Joint

e!'!-liglt)l_BgSEn _$99!-oj9g-qtrjg

Publicity, ProgEm Ppmotion Chief - Joint

-q9nr-,rs93li9lJli9_t-qPri-.-Eil"a-{9l::"-Q!'igl

Communication and Public Relations, Chiet - Joint

lper-qlu'It's-qireglgi

PrcgEmming D rector - Joint

e!9_d_uj!-o-q.gt'!-el

Produciion, Chief - Joint

-Er9-sY!y-e-fi99s9{

Executive Prcdug - Joirt

eLg-d-qscl

Prcd@r - Joirt

_g_e]e!9p.gt_e.$.glti-eJ

Dflelopment Chief - Joint

ll9-R!9l_-s9-!v-ic-e-:.-ql'ig!

Member Services. Chief - Joint

J4_e-gl-€j_sllp-I_!t_d-tqis]Ilg!_qr_'j9!

tr
n
n
n
r
n
tr
n
n
n

iump to question' 2.1 w

# of Employes

l*- --j

Avg. Annual Salary

sl*..-..-.._*,'--01

si--- qe,szi]

si_*

14,985

52,655

Average Tenure

:*--:-ql

s:--'--*-d :***-*- -6.

1- 0(

1- 0c
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r,-'" ' "' "-- u,
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MembeFhip FundEising, Chief - Joint

On-Air Fuodraising, Chief

On-Air Fundraising, Chief- Joint

Ae-cligr'-l-!lg-rqisi!s,qligJ

Auclim FundEising, Chief - Jdnt

-qtely-'lgls,-Ql,i9J

UrdeMiting, Chief - Joird

-qgrpgtelg-qe!-erw-!!,!s.-Qt'i9!

CspoEte Undwiting, Chief - Joirn

Foundation UndeMiting, Chief

F@ndaiion UndeMiting, Chi€f - Joint

-G_91-9!Irgr-ejl!_G-I?I]!S--q-oli-cj!a!i_o-rl.-qlrjgJ

Govemmerd GEnts Solicitation, Chief - Joint

-qpsl-9!'-ot:-ertg€r,gJgcgti. jls.-8!t-eJ

Operations and Enginering, Chief - Joint

-EtS,lte-ej]! _Ql'lgJ

EngiHing Chief - Joint

-qlggq-B-sl--As.'!prgt-1

Bpad€stEngi@r1-Joint

Prcduction Enoineer

Prcduction EngiEr - Joint

Ig.c.Ij!r-€-:..s-49!i!*Lq-I-9!y9i_l{9i!!9!j-tsf_._c-l'igl

Frcilfies, Satellib and Trer Mainlenane, Chief - Joint

Tehni€l Operaiions, Chief

Tshni€l Operations, Chief - Joint

_El-uj9!i_ol._Qlt]gj

Edu€tion, Chief - Joint

. 
jl'J9g!9_ti_9r'_-r_e9_!tSio!y._P!t9q9!

lnforution Technology. Dicctor - Joint

-Y-o!g]!*l-9go-tq'JtelgI

Vdunts C@dinalor - Joint

Igs_s_i-q!l.r9.tt_ArJ-a!€_QjtgSgr

Nws / Curent AfiaiF Director - Joint

J{-u-:ig-9irqggi

!$_u-s-ic_-l j-b-elg.d:f ggr:a-e!1gl

Annourcsr I On-Air Telenl

Anrcurer / OrAir Talent - Joint
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Reporter - Joint

ll.liq J:lfgllr_?ti9r'_ A:s!:!e!'J

Public lnfmatis Assisiant - Joint

_qt99_q9esl9Jp_e-ry!_s9l

Bred€st Supwisor - Joint

-grr-eJlgt-s!-q949-ql-vt_I_rallg

DiGclor of Continuity / TEffic - Joint

-Ey-er!s--q9-srq!t9l9t

Events C@rdimts - Joint

Web Administratoriweb Master

Total

Si i

s'o

l;

t. __..,.-, _**_ .,.",. _ .

1.0(

20. 0(

st '--'q

5L,398

5,

7,036,262

r0.

11
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:$i

Web AdministEtor^/Veb M6ter - Joint

Total

Comments

Qqestion

No Comments for this s€ction

Jump to quesuon: [3TVl

.l

14 4l

l1

3.1 Governing Board Method of Selstion

Enter the number of goveming board member (including the chairpeFtr and both voting ad norvoting
q-oficio membeG) who are selected by the foltwirE methods:

Ex-Offcio (Automatic membership bsus of another ofi@ held)

Appointed by gwemment legislatlve body (including sch@l board)
or other govemment official (e.9. govemor)

El€cted by @mmmity/membeGhip

Other (pl€se spsify bel@)

3 student tustees elected by refsenda - ore fom €ch U I Campus

Elected by bcrd of direstoE itsetf (self-perpetuatjng body)

Total number of board membec (Automatic iotal of tfE above)

Fflale
B€rd
Msbe6

Male
B@rd
MembeF

Comment

, 4, : 2a I 
:

Number of Va€nt Positiore

.*_-'-'-.'.'-'-3-

: 13,

3-2 Goveming Board Members .lump to question: @
Please Epon the Ecial or ethnic grcup of the membeG of your goveming b€rd by gsder- pleas€ also report the
number of goveming board mmbeF with a disability.

Ftr minority goup identifi€tion, pleas refer to 'lnstructions ard Definitims' in the Employment sbsection.

Af.ican American Hispaoic

:--.*..:
Native American Asian / Pacific White, Non-Hlspanic

;-----*-l

Total

t3

:***-*.. *--0:

4

9

5 0 (
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Total Number of Board MembeF Cfotal should eq@l the totat reported in erestion 3.i.)

Page8of11

Number of Board MembeF with disabilities

Comments

Qu€stion

No Comments ior this seclion

Comment

4.1 Community Outreach Activities .jump to question.

Did the gEnt recipient engage in ny of the foll@ing @mmunity oub@ch sryi@s, and, if so, did the oua€ch activity have a sp6ific,
fomal @mponent designed to be of sp€ial srui@ to either the edu€tional @mmunity q minority and/or other diverse audienes?

Yes/No

Prod@ public servi@ annouremnts?

Did the public srvi@ announemenls have a specific, fomal comporent designed to be of special seryi@ to the edu€tional
@mmunitjn

Did the public servie ann@nemenls have a specific, fomal comporent designed to be of special service to the mircrity
@mmunity ancYor diveFe audien@s?

Broadcast @mmunity aclivities infomation (e-9., @mmunity bulletin b@rd, seris highlighting kEl nonppfit agencies)?

Did the @mmunity activities infomation br@d€st have a specific, fomal @mponent designed to be of sp@ial seryi@ to the
ed@tional@mmunilP

Did the @mmunity activities infomation b@d€st have a specific. fgmal mponent dsigned to be of speial serui@ tg the
minority @mmunity and/or divers audien@s?

Produce/distibute infromatioml rotgrials based on lo€l or national prcgramming?

Did the infomational programming materials have a sp$ific, bmd @mponent dGigned to be of spsial servie to the
edu€tional @munity?

Did the infomational progEmming materials have a specific, bmal @mponent designed to be of sptrial serui@ to the
minority @mmunity and/or diveFe audienes?

Host @mmunity evenls (e.9. benefit @nerts, neighborhood festivals)?

Did the @mmunity events have a speific, fomal @mponent designed to be of sp@ial srvi@ to the edu€tiorel @mmunity?

Did the @mmunity events have a spsific, fomal @mpserd designed to be of sp@ial *rvie to the minority @mmunity
andor dvss audienes?

Provide l@lly created @ntent for your om tr another @mmunity-based @mputer network^veb site?

Did the l@lly reated web @ntent have a specific, fomal @mponent designed !o be of special seryi@ to the educational
@mmunit!2

Did the l@lly ccated web @ntent have a specific, iomal @mponent designed to be of special servie to the mircrity
@mmunity aftYor divee audien@s?

Parherwith other@mmunity agencies or organizations (e.9., lGl@mmeri€|ry $ation, Red Crcss, Urban League, sch@l
distict)?

Did the parheEhip have a specific, iomal @mponent designed to be of sp@ial servie to the edu€tional @mmuniq/?

Did the partneEhip have a specfic, fomal @mponent designed to be of spcial seNie to the mircrity @mmunity ancyor
diveFe audien@s?

Comments

Ouestion Comhent

No Comments ior this seciion

4.1 Y

Nov

lN;-Vl

IN"-q

[lt' vl

Yes v

Yes v

5,1 Radio Programming and Production

lnslrucf es and Defi nilions:

About h@ many original hours of station prcgEm production in each of tlE foll@ing categories did the gErt ecipient mplete this yeap
(For purposs ofthis survey, progEmming intended for national distribution is defired as all progEmming distdbuted or ofiered for
distdbution to at l€st one station outside the grant rsipients lo€l markel)

For National Distribution For Local Distribution/Ali Other

.;umo lo guestion:ffi

hups ://isis.cpb.org/Survey/Printing.aspx?sabssas:2&secnum: 1 000
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MGic (announ@r in studio playing principa[y
a sequen@ of musiGt r@rding)

Arts and Cultural (includes live or narated
performanes, interyiem, and discussions, in
the fom of extended @verage and brcad€st
tme devote to artistic and/or altuEl subject
mater)

Nrys and Public Afiai6 (includes regular
@verage of nws events, such as that
prcdu@d by a nflsroom, ard public issu6-
driven listener participation, interyiry and
disassion programs)

D@mentary (includes highly prcdu@d
longfom stand alone or series gf programs,
principally devoted lo irdepth investigation,
exploratjon, or examination ofa single or
related multiple subject matter)

All Other (incl. sports and religious - Do
NOT include fundEising)

Total

Approx Number of Original ProgEm Hours

Comments

Question

No Comments for this section

3a2

59;

Page9of1l

Out of all these houF of station production during the year for about h@ many was a minority ethnic or racial goup member in principal
charge of the production? (Minority ethnic or racial grcups rebr to: Afti€rAmeri€n, Hispanic, Native Ameri€n and Asian
Ameri€n/Pacifi c lslander.)

. * _ r.*'. .-_,., :-i;'dgl

, !24

. .,9' i0

61W

Commsnt

6.1 Telling Public Radio's Story

The purpo* of this section is to give y@ an opportunity to tell us and your
@mmunity about the activities you have engaged in to address @mmunity
needs by outlining key services provided, and the l@l value and impact of
those servies. Please repgrt on activities that @red in Fis@l year 20i5.
Responses may be shared with Congress orthe public. Grantees are required
to post a @py of this report (kion 6 only) to theirwebsite no laterthan ten
('10) days afterthe submission ofthe eportto CpB. CpB re@mmends ptacing
the report in an hbout" or similar section on yourwebsile. This section had
previously been optional. Response to this section of the SAS is now
mandatory.

..jump to auestion:

Joi,rt liense GEnte6 that havefiled a 2015 Lo€t
Content and Seryices Report as part of meeting the
equirement for TV CSG funding may state they have
done so in the coresponding questions below, so
long as all of the questions below were addEsed as
they relate to 6dio opeEtions in such report. You
must include the date the report was submitted to
CPB along with the TV Grante lD underwhich it was
submitted.

1. Describe your weEll g@ls and appr€ch to address identjfied @mmunity issues, n@ds, and interests through your station's vital l@l
seruies, such as multjplatfom long and short-form @ntent, digital and irpeEon engagement, edu€tion seruies;@mmunity infomatjon,
partne6hip support, and other activities, and audiences you reached or new audien@s you engaged.

"Our new mission, vision and value statements were developed through a st-ategic planning pr@ss utilizing a CPB grant and working
facilitato6 and our partner station WTVP in P@ria. Our shared Mission, Vision and Value slatements are belw: Mission: WTVP and WLL
enrich lives th@gh the power of public media. Vision: Dynamic, thriving @mmunities created by infomed and inspired people. Values:
A@untability, Collaboration, Commitment, Community, C€ativity, Dive6ity, Ex@llen€, lnnovaiion, lntegrity and Leaming. w|LL is planning
and measuring all aqtivites to the standard ofour new mission, vision and value statements and our stEtegic goals. Ail ofwhich have
signifi€nt impact on our @mmunity. As a dual li@ns@ we appr€ch a project l@king at all possible platroms to distribute the product. We
include radio (FM and AM), television, web, gcial media and fi6t hand expedenes. AdditioElly we have inq€sed our partneFhips with
other stations in lllircis and glher organizations expanding our audierce. WLL is a @mmunity resou@ of alture, nffi, lifelong l@ming and
entertainment, re hold a unique position in our @mmunities- We @nvened politi€l debates and investigated issues that matterto people
who live here. This year we took the lead station role in s€ting a new statewide joumalism @llaboEtive spanning seven public media
stations. This @llaborative will expand ar ability to provide icdepth reports, series, investigatjons and video programs for all plafoms. As
the @llaborative gets established, itwill also bring together @mmunity membeF, civic leade6, students, and joumalists thrcugh events,
disassions and workshops around issues of imporian@ to them. lllinois Public Media, along with M/SlU-TV in Carbondale and WTVP-TV in
Peoria, reeived a gEnt !o work with sch@ls and parents to expand sch@l readiress projec'ts in @nbal iltinois. Thrcugh the pBS Ready To
Learn prcject, we wse able to provide iPads to six Champaign County home Head Start pDvids- PBS has developed apps and online
games to help iMeae math and scien@ liteEcy in these prekindergarten students. "

2. Describe key initjatives and the variety of panners with whom you @llaboEted, including other public media outlets, community nonprofits,
govemment agencies, edu€tional institrjtions, the business @mmunity, teacheF and parents, etc. This will illust?te lhe many ways you're
@nnected across the @mmunity and engaged with other important organiations in the ar€.

"CollaboEtion and building partneFhips @ntinue to be a priority in our qganizatis. \y'VlLL is part of the CentEl lllinois Public TV Coilabo€tive
and this y€r we rcrked wilh a facilitator and WTVP to create a unified strategic plan. We identjfied thr€ criti€l goals; Bring lllinois Together
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Through Great SloDdelling, Build a T€ilblzing Media Organization and Grow and Atkact New Audien@. We ac boldly working on all three
whici have signifi€nt engagement duties with other public media stations, nonprofits, educational institutions and our @mmunity. V\4LL Nere
joired repoding fo@s wirh Cu-CitizenA@ss.org and The Midwest Center for lnvesligative Reporting, to share nws content and resour@s
to produ@ more iGdepth investigative stories and data joumalism ior both ocair and online. ln parheGhip with the Daily lllini, our nw
summer intemship program broadened the range of multimedia reporting skills ofth@ U gf I College of Media br@d€stjoumalism students.
The students spenl the summer leaming hw to report fq both orair and online, white helping us bring you more @mprehensive @veEge.
V\4LL is leading a ns statewide joumalism @llaboEtive spanning seven public media stations, This organiation willexpand our ability to
prcvide irdepth .eports, series, investigations and video prcgrams for all plaffoms. As the collaborative gets established, it will also bring
together @mmunity members, civic l€dss, students, and joumalists thpugh evenb, dis@ssions and workshops around issues of
importan@ to them. WLL, along with WSIU-TV in Carbondale and WTVP-TV in Peoria, r@ived a grant to work with sch@ls and parents to
expand school readiness prcjecls in central lllinois. Through the PBS Ready To Leam prcject, we were abte to provide iPads to six
Champaign County home Head Slart poviders. PBS has developed apps and online games to help increase math and sciere liteccy in
the$ prekindergarten students. Continuing a 2Gyear tradition, students at UniveFiry of lllinois Laboratory High Sch@t (Uni High) rcrked with
WLL to tum 16 studer{-led interyis into short radio spots, a prcjecl website and a onehour documenlary. The program The Pursuit of
Happiness: The Struggle for Mariage Eq€lity from the 1950s-2015 examines changes in lare, id€s, attitudes and practi@ regarding
interacial, intercultural and sam+sex mafiiage from the peEpective of individuals, @uples, and families in east central lllinois during that
time. VMLL partnered with 40 North | 88 West Champaign County art organiatr-on lo produe a series of art segments. ART/EITS went behind
the snes and into the 6@tive minds of an slectic mix of artists throughout entral lllinois. This yearwe reached @t to lGl musicians to
cr€te all our audio radio bumps with lo€l perfomec. The Bump up the Volume prcject @ntinues tg rcrk with artists ftom aqoss @nkal
lllinois to build a library of bumps shtr€sing our area's varied music s@ne, @nnecting our listeners to the @mmunity in newways. WLL
was r@gnized as a prcdu@r of quality @ntent. Thre Bronze Tellys in the online vid@ c-tegory of the 36th Annual Teily Awards, which
attEcted nearly 12,000 enAies. o Backyard lndusty was recognized for both vidsgraphy/cinematog€phy and as a web series o ART/BTS
was ilarded as a web series . Best lnvestigative Repo.t in the domstate radio division of the Aswiated Press Brcad€ste6 Association
Contest ior a threpart *ries on the 2014 Fam Bill lobbying. - Best Reportq in the dMstate €dio division of the Associated Press
Broad€ste6 Association Cordest was awarded to former WtL repod Sean PoweF for a series on mental health; a feature abod a chef
€mp !o support small, sustainable fams; and @verage of Champaign County's move to offer mariage li@nses to sme-sex @uples. . 2nd
Pla@ Long Fom Documentary in the €tegory ofthe national Public Radio News Direclois lnc. (PRNDI) awards for Unmet Neds: Living
with Mental lllness in Central lllinois. "

3. Vvhat impacl did your key initiatives and partneEhips have in your @mmunity? Describe any knM measurable impact, such as increased
awareness, leaming or unde6tanding about particular issues- Desribe indicatoE of su@s, such as @nrec{ing pspte to neded
resou@s or sttengthening @nveEatiorel ties acrcss divece neighborhoods. Did a partnq s an incr€se in .eq@sts for related
resour@s? Please include direct fedback from a partner(s) or frcm a pecon(s) seryed.

"An ex@llent example is our program Living with en@r in @ntral lllinois, lncredible advan@s aE being made in €n@r esearch and
tr€tment right here in our @mmunity. WLL teamed up wilh WTVP in P@ria to produe Living with Can@r in Central lllinoi-a mutti-
platfom @mpanion to the mtioml PBS series, Can@r: The Empercr of AII Maladie-to spotlight lo€l doctors, researcheE, and inslitutions
on the @tting edge of €n@r €re. The series highlighted three progEms: Strategic Tr€trnent, Seeking A Cure and Diagnoses and
Drcisions, . StEtegic Tr€tneni foll@ed docto6 and patients during inrcvative prccedures and tr€trnent plans being usd at UnityPoint
Methodist Medi€l Center, OSF Saint FErcis Medi€l Center, Ctrle Caner Center and Children's Hospital of lllinois. . Seeking a Cure sat
doM with doctoE from the Unive6ity ot lllinois College of Medicine at P@ria to leam about the progress lhey are making in their res€rch,
clini€l trials and diagn6tic tools- . Diagnoses & Decisions brcught doctoF, families and €ner suryivoF together in the WLL studio for a
half-hour @mmunity @nversation, hosted by lllinois Public Radio's Amanda Vinicky and airing on WLL-TV. Another area of production and
engagement is our agricultural activities. WLUS presentations of panel disssions featuring @mmodity analysts attEcts audien@s in the
hundreds. Building on the long-standing su@ss of the annual March meeting, engagementwith the agricultu€l @mmunity nw also includes
an annual meeting in Novembet These two meeting along with smaller audience outreach activitjes and ourAG br@d€stjng program
ed@te and infom an our agricultuGl audiene in a major way. The annual All-Day Ag Outlook meting saw over 325 in attendance in
Covington, lndiana. Fdlwed by our se@nd WLLAg Fam Asssts Conferene brcughl together more than 300 in BlomingtocNomal, The
Bsk Mentor Prcject supported by PBC Bank @ntinue to serve many schools in our @mmunity- PNC has remained faithful supportec of this
pogEm.

4. Pl€se describe any effrcrts (e.9. progEmming. production, engagement aclivitjes) you have made to investigate and/or metthe neds of
minority and other diverse audien@s (including, bLd not limited to, nry immigEnts, psple iorwhom English is a s@nd language and
illiterate adults) during Fis€l Y€r 2015, and any plans you have made to met the needs ot these audienes during Fis€l Y€r 2016. It you
regularly br€d€st in a language other than English, please note the language b@ad€st

"\AILL presented a number of brcad€st specials and prcgrams specifi€lly to edu€te and raise a@rene$ @r diverse audien@s. The nffi
team's activities include Beyond Ferguson, Part 1 and 2. These live, hour-long brcad€sts qpanded on the many issues €ised by the killing
of Michael BrM by police in Ferguson and explored hw the @nveFation was playing out in our @mmunities. Partnering with an
independent media organiution we produed the The Long Joumey Home. This was a community engagement event and Edio series
prod@d fo@sing on the experien@s, stories and policies affecting migEnts in our @mmunities. Thrcughout lhe @uce of the year many ot
our nryssts featuEd multiple interyifls on the issres, history and people surcunding the Black Lives Matler movement Next yearwe are
planning a series of reports and talk show looking at the many differenl experien€s of'The Ameri€n Dream," a sedes thatwill include the
voi@s of re@nt immig€nls to the community. The B@k Mentor Ppgram and lllinois Radio Reader @ntin@ to be examples of WLLs long-
tem @mmitment to serye the needs of minorities and a diverse audierce. The Book Mentor Program $ryes l@ in@me, at-risk children and
families with fee b@ks, family events, and workshops and rsour@s for parents and teacheF. By working wiih Head Start, early childh@d
prcgrams, public sch@ls and l@l lib€ries, our edu€tional outr€ch initiatives reach undeGerued populaiions. The lllinois Radio Reader is a
fre Edio servi@ for the blind and visually impaired @mmunity of east entral lllircis. The setuie depends on more than 40 volunteer
r€deE, who p@due some 80 houF of l@l progEmming each week. IRR br@d€st twenty four houF a day with a balan@ of lo€1, region,
and national stories.

5. Pl€se assess the impact that yout CPB tunding had on your ability to serue your @mmunity. Vlhat rere you able to do with your g€nt that
ygu wouldnl be able to do if you didnt re@ive i?

"Funding from the Corpo€tion of Public Br€d€sting allows WLL io prcvide quality pograms and seryies to our audienG and
We pla@ a high value on the funds we r@ive from the CorpoElion of Public B@ad€sting. Tl.€ many
in this report and our VvlLL TV 2015 Lo€l Content and Servi@ Report direc{y retate to the CPB tunds we re@ive. \,fvithold CPB tunding we
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wald hve to s€le b* on many of our prqgrams and p@j* offeEd to lhe @mmunity, ln addition to our opeEtioal grant we have active
CPB Funded gEnts that dlw \MLL lo iE€se all aspects of our station. We have @ived a regioml ioumalism grart and are working with
7 ofEr public media outlets in lllinois to establish a public media nes prsen@ unlike anything which has been done in this state. ThiJwil
all@ us to bettq srye our @mmunity with f@*d reportjng on thre key topic areas: potiti€l issues, ed@tion, and health and
envircnment. Anothq gEnt is the CenAal lllinois Public TV Collabtrative where CPB tunding supports or sAalegic planning pl@ss forWLL
and WryP. This prc@ss is greatjy improved our efficiercies. \MLL is ale a founding station of tlE CPB master @ntlol g€nt for the DCA in
Jackenville, Florida. \A/rthout the support of CPB none of these prcjects woutd be possible. Thank you!

Comments

Qqestion Comment

No Comments ior this seclioo

7.1 Joumalists ,;ump io questioni

This section builds on the Census of Joumlists @nducted by CPB in ti€ summer of 2Ol O. These positions are the primary professional
tulllime, part-time or @nAacl@ntributors to lcljoumalism at your organiaiion. The individ@ls in these positions will have had training
in the standards and pEciies of fact-based l1ws origination, verifi€tion, production and presenialis. TtE* ac gere€lly a@pted tides
for the* positions but may rct match position desiptions at your organiation exactly. Pl€se do your b6t to a@unt for @ch
professionalj@malist in your organization. Please do rct @unt studert or volunter jourolists.

7.1 w

Job Title

Nes Director

Assistant Nere
Director

Managing Editor

Senior Editor

Editot

Executive
Prcdu@r

Senior Produer

PDd@r

Associate
Podrer

Reporter/PDd@r

HosUReporter

Reports

Beat Reporter

Anchor/Reporter

Anchor/Host

Videographer

Video Editot

Other positions
not already
a@mled for

Full
Tim€
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